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Enterprise Financial Management of the Integration of the Group Perspective
LIU Li-xian
(Finance Department, Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hongkong Import Ltd. Corporation, Guangzhou 510623, China)
Abstract: Financial management is to reflect the economic activities of the enterprises and their stakeholders, occu-
pies an important position in the enterprise group management system. By studying the integration of financial man-
agement information, centralized financial and computerized accounting mode can be interpreted to produce the
substance of the financial relationship between the operational activities in the enterprise in Group, and play a role
in ensuring the Group's internal target coordinated.
Key words：integration of financial management; group management model；optimal allocation of resources；capital
flows；information sharing
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The Primary Probe of Financial System and Financial Management of the Northern Wei Dynasty
WANG Ming-qian
(Maxism Institution, Xiamen University,Xiamen 361005, China )
Abstract:The financial system and financial management of Northern Wei Dynasty gragually embodied and cosum-
mated in the process from nomadic mode of production to agricultural one.Its financial syatem gradually improved
perfect by integrating with Zhongyuan Han political system when agricultural production system became main econ-
omical body.
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